
SIIA'l'E 

~ tA ~Wash1ngton~-1n the U.S. Senate-~ Abe 
-~~. 

Portas filibuster ,•n•t! aa -aa,. Senator Griffin or 

Wichlgani~leading the opposition to Porta1 1 nc.lllatlon as { 

f# Chief Justice. of' tlN 81tr1■1 e, • ._ Orltflli and his 

supporters further cla1■1ng 110re than enough vo,e1--

to keep the de~ate going lndeflnltelJ. 

At the sa■e tl•--a nmlng today f'roll~•na•r 

S,alngton of 111asour1. A warning that the tllibuter 

■uat end by October One--or "there will not be an, 

aoney to pay the troops ln Vletna•·•-·••ld he. ,, 



CAIIPAION 

Prom Hubert Rumphrey--Los Angtles--a charge today 

that Richard llxon ls gull ty of "razzle-dazzle, trizzle

rrazzle" politics. The Vice President suggesting as 

a better alternative--a unique, cro11-countr1 touring 

debate on the issues. Urging the inclualon or George 

lfallace--as a third ■ember or the t*ing par,,. 

!he Vice President asserting that thla "will do IION 

to clean up polltlca--thaii an,thlllg else" r•t 

envlsloned. 

Be that aa it •1--llxon •• advl1H todaJ to 

*~ / avold even a television coatrontatlon.111• I fhllf 

Senator lurphJ or Calltomla--•tlall'llan or G .O.P. 

Senatorial Caapaign C011111lttee--telllng ltxon he 

would only race a ·19-.goglc .. attack tro■ hla De■ocratlc 

opponent. 



PARIS 

For the second time this week--the United lat1ons 

was told today to "butt out. " lorth Vletna••• peace 

negotiators ln Parls--rejectlng flatly any U.I. pNce 

ertort. Banot•a Nguyen Thanh Le asserting that the 

war 1n Vietnaa--la "not wlthln the c••MM• or the 

Unitecl latlons." !hereby Jolrill'lg the U .s. 1n lalllng 

U.'l'hant, ln et'tect-- "hanlll ~-" 

Barller, U.S. and lorth Vl•t--•• negotlaton~ 

--W 
•etlng tor a twenty-third tlM-4' 1tlll no aPflN•t 

apparently reels N no obltgatl• 1111at1Nver-•to do 

111Jthlng to 110ve tOIIUd peaoe ... 



Vl.lTNAM 

War news from Vietna■ tells of a sneak attack 

today--on a ireen Beret camp north of Saigon aear the 

Cambodian border. In part, at least--an "inalde Job." 

American officers reporting the attackers knew)'1uat 

where to h1t--us1ng flaaaethrowers and dyna■lte charges 

*';t 
1/ to deadly advantage. 

In the end though--Allerlcan and SoGth Vletnaaeae 

firepower saving the day. !he ene■, finally taltlng 

f11ght--leav1ng behind aboGt a hundred- and-thlrt7-tl•• 

bodies. The litter of battle al10 aald to tncllMle 

enough dyna■lte and ffl' to obliterate the caap--lt the 

attackers had ever gained the Gpper hand. 



LOIDON 

The newest edition of Jane's Fighting Ships--hot 

off the presses today in London. The so-called "bible" 

or world naval power--containlng for the first ti.Ill an 

editorial on Vietnam) .,)!ferend1ng the presence or u.s. 

laval strength in the Far Bast--as perhaps tab• one 

stabillz1ng factor In an otberwiae ebaotlc situation. 

To be sure--aald Jane I s--the war 1b Vietnu .. ha, 

been a discouraging, puzzling and enervating war; and 

the U.S.A. has had little •terlal aupport--tro■ aoat 

-t6 ~~~OM~~-~ 
other nations... However, Jane'•;•al1r41: ··1r and wbea 

~ A 

the U.S. were to pull out- ... the whole Pacific seaboard, troa 

Siberia to Suaatra, would be wide open to lntlltratlon or 

to conqueat--by the largest and ■oat interested power" 1n 

the area. 

And who ■ight that be? lot neceaaarlly Chlria·· 

said Janes's. Add 1ng: '"The final aholldown--■lght be - -
between c0111111nlst China and the u.s.s.R." 



PlllOUE 

Behind the Iron Curtain--at Prague--Czech Party 

Leader Dubcek aet today with the Czech C0111uniat 

PresidWD) )P!'ying to select a delegation acceptable 

~~ 
to the Rusalans--~ pera1t a convening of that 

twice-postponed "■-it -Ung" at the ll'Nlln~lag 

urgency to the Czech dellberatlona--the fact that Soviet 

occupatlona troop'ia were issued today thelr w1n,er clotbllll. 



0 

Jl)SCOW FOLLOW PRAGUE 

Nea'f!ii. at the Krelllin--the Ruaatana were faclJl8 

proble• of their own arising fr011 the Czech crisis. 

Raber One on the 11st t 1■»--selection ot a blgh-level 

lelegatlon to send to Bu.dapest; where the repreaentatl••a 

or virtually all Cc■■miat nations wlll ••t thll -k 

--to conalder a request fro■ the llitlaentlal J'reacb I 

c01111un1at Party) ~equest to call orr that Verld 

congress or Co•nmlst Partlea--erlglaally ••t tor next 

•nth ln Jloscow. • call it orr--at least, untll the -
Czech altuatlon reaolvea itself. 



\ . 

PIOIOIS 

From London comes a battle story taw• »--all about 

the "feeders " versus the "whangers. " 

The "feeders " - -a group of workers at a giant auto 

plant 1n suburban Swindon; who get their naa fr011 

scattering crumbs uoq and about--attracttng hWld.red1, 

~ thousands, of piglona. !he ·•hangers"--a second 

grollJ) of workers at the saae plant; who get their na• 

froil trying to "Whang" the ptgtona wlth nuta and bolts--

t s 124 to scare the■ off. 

The battle finally reaching such a fever pltch--t11a, 

thereat or the work force called a atrln--cloalng dOIID 
' 

the plant. As one striker explalned it: ·,re were ted 

up with either being hit by nuts and bolt1--or strafed by 

the plpons . " 

End resultl: A coapany rilling today--that "the 

pigeons wlll have to go. " Also, the "feeders" ~ 

"WhalHPers:-_ ~~~lf they don't stop t~bla1Md 
-~ A. -

·· feed 1ng and "whanglng • .. 




